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QUESTION 1

An administrator created a large cell which consists of 20 clusters with 10 cluster members in each cluster spanned
across multiple nodes. During high business load on the cell, the administrator observed performance degradation. 

What action(s) can an administrator take to resolve performance degradation? 

A. Add more nodes on the existing computers in the cell. 

B. Split the large cell into two smaller calls and bridge them. 

C. Select multiple core group coordinators, and set core group wire transfer protocol to the latest available. 

D. Split the default core group into multiple core groups, and follow core group splitting and bridging rules as necessary. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Which two ways are valid ways to install applications to IBM WebSphere Application Server? (Choose two.) 

A. wsadmin script 

B. JMS messaging 

C. IBM Installation Manager 

D. IBM Tivoli Access Manager 

E. Integrated Solutions Console 

Correct Answer: AE 

Deploy an application or module using the administrative console, wsadmin, programming, or deployment tools. 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/
ae/crun_app_install.html 

 

QUESTION 3

What is the main difference between interim fixes and product fix packs as they relate to IBM WebSphere Application
Server? 

A. Interim fixes typically contain new features or functionality ahead of future product fix packs. 

B. Product fix packs are a combination of interim fixes and internal fixes to make patching easier. 

C. Product fix packs are generally reserved for new features or functionality whereas interim fixes are provided only to
fix known issues. 

D. Product fix packs bring WebSphere Application Server to a new product level whereas interim fixes provide
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corrective service for specific known problems. 

Correct Answer: D 

Product fix packs contain bundled service to bring WebSphere Application Server up to a new product level. Interim
fixes provide corrective service for specific known problems. 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SS7K4U_8.5.5/
com.ibm.websphere.installation.zseries.doc/ae/tins_install_fixes_z.html 

 

QUESTION 4

When installing applications to IBM WebSphere Application Server, what is one important difference between RAR files
and SAR, WAR, EAR, and JAR files? 

A. They contain no Java code. 

B. They are deployed to the web server. 

C. They can be installed at different scopes. 

D. They use a different compression protocol. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Which is true when an administrator properly updates a single file within an application? 

A. The administrator can use a partial application update. 

B. The administrator must redeploy the full application file. 

C. The administrator can manually update the file on the file system. 

D. The administrator must uninstall the application, and then, reinstall with the updated application file. 

Correct Answer: C 
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